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Why is this important?

Diabetes and who it affects

What We Can Do
●

●
●
●
●

Diabetes is a prevalent issue in the US (1
in 10 people)
Minorities struggle in particular, including
non-Hispanic Black people
Additionally, Black people have a much
higher mortality rate comparatively
The reasons behind these stark
differences stem from politics, society,
and especially the healthcare available to
these minority populations

●

●

●
●
●

●

NHW=non-Hispanic White
NHB=non-Hispanic Black
AI/AN=American Indian/Alaskan native

●

Discrimination in healthcare has resulted in
worse diabetes care and complications.
Compared to white counterparts, people of
color receive fewer management checks for
their diabetes.
Only 40% of Black Americans were found
to have had the appropriate amount of
primary care visits for diabetes in
comparison to Non-Hispanic Whites
Black, Hispanic, and Indigenous
communities in the US lack proper access
to healthy foods and experience higher
rates of food insecurity than white
communities.
In Dayton, diabetes is the fourth leading
cause of death for Black men. Our county
alone has, has a higher rate of diabetes
than at the national or state levels.

Promote organizations that already
are working with diabetes within
the Dayton community such as
Diabetes Dayton, a local non-profit
agency that provides free diabetes
education and cooking classes,
emergency supply aid, and camp
for diabetic children.
University of Dayton EMS could
host events that have the goal of
giving information about the
diabetes crisis in Dayton.
University of Dayton could create a
camp dedicated to diabetic
students that will give them
information along with fun
activities.
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